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Calendar of Events
DECEMBER

4 Xmas Dinner OOaakk TTrreeee CCoouunnttrryy CClluubb!!  
Festivities begin at 7pm.

11 Club Breakfast IInnggrriiddss..  
3701 Youngs Blvd - Start eating around 8:30 am !

16 Sonic Drive In 3015 NW Expressway NEW LOCATION
6-8 pm.

JANUARY
8 Club Breakfast GGrraannnnyy’’ss KKiittcchheenn..  

2121 W Memorial Rd. Meet at 8:30 AM!
12 Board Meeting Still conducting these by zoom - 7pm. 

Contact a board member for more information.
21 Sonic Drive In 3015 NW Expressway NEW LOCATION

6-8 pm.



The War Whoop is the official publication of the War Bonnet Region, Porsche Club of America.
Opinions expressed herein do not necessarily represent the official position of the Region or
the Porsche Club of America. The War Whoop is published bi-monthly. Material submitted for
publication must be received by the 10th of any odd-numbered month. Associate Regions, by
this statement, are authorized to use material in this publication, provided proper credits are
included.

EDITOR                                                             ADVERTISING RATES
Brian Miller                                                      Full Page $30 per issue 
5816 NW 82nd Street                                        Half Page $20 per issue
OKC, OK. 73132                                                "Business Card" Ad $10 per issue    
(405) 760-1047 Color is an additional $35 per issue
brianmiller3732@att.net

Forward advertising inquiries and all other material to Editor at the address, phone, or email
listed above.
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his issue we have brought
back the War Bonnet Gourmet

and have added the page
containing the financial report from
our treasurer.

Vince Howie, Brian Swope and Martin
Engster’s terms have all expired and
we have new board members to replace
the expired terms. Matt Herndon has
been elected to the board as well as
Michael Carr. Martin Engster has been
re-elected for a second term. I would
like to thank Brian Swope and Vince
Howie for their service to the club.
Vince is our current Vice President and
Brian Swope has served our club in
numerous ways over the years from

autocross chair to president. I know
Matt Herndon will do an excellent job
on the board as he has served before on
the board as well as autocross chair. I
also would like to welcome Michael
Carr to the board and I look forward to
his contributions and ideas.

Hope everyone has a great holiday
season and a very happy new year! 
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Brian Miller - War Whoop Editor

Editor’s Notes
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s I write this we are a few days
from our Christmas party and
the club officer elections.

Welcome aboard to Michael Carr who
will be joining the board in 2022.  Brian
Swope and Vince Howie will be
stepping down from the board and
yours truly will be leaving the
presidents position for a much smaller
roll.
I thought I would touch on a few of the
club events for the year. We had a car
show at Twin Peaks with about a dozen
members in attendance. The vehicles
included an 80’s 911 that was just out of
restoration. The lockdown/COVID
restrictions were just being lifted and
the Porsche crowd constituted the lions
share of the restaurant customers.
Our biggest event was a season kick off
party at a five star man cave in
downtown Oklahoma City. We had
nearly 100 members attend with a great
assortment of vehicles. There was a 356
era Porsche Speedster and a modern
era Speedster in the same color. We had
a Ted’s lunch and a presentation from
our local Porsche dealer. The dealer
brought three new cars for show and
tell including an all electric Taycan.
Speaking of the dealer, for most of the
season they held a monthly event that
was well attended by the membership.
Yours truly got to test drive a new 911

S. It had much of the same nimbleness
and agility of my 82 911SC in a much
more comfortable and higher
preforming car. Once supply chain
issues clear up this might be worth a
hard look. Speaking of supply chain
issues, new Porsches were hard to
come by. The dealership kept some
interesting used vehicles in the
showroom. A 2016 911 R was inside
and worth a look. This rare car carried
a half million dollar price tag and I got
to sit in the drivers seat. Whoever buys
the car probably won’t do much more
than that.
We also had our regular breakfast
meeting at some of our usual haunts
and a couple of new ones. Brian and
Laura Swope conducted a drive to Just
Waffin in Stillwater. Brian found a
scenic route to Stillwater with a bit of a
tour of the OSU campus. The waffle
based restaurant had plenty of parking,
a large menu and was worth the drive.
Laura also set us up at Neighborhood
Jam in Norman. The menu was just a
bit different and the food was excellent. 
The Swope’s also held a club cookout
and restoration car reveal at their

Steve Pistole - War Bonnet President 

A

President’s
Podium
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residence. Hamburgers, Porsche’s and
a lawn chair led to a great afternoon.
The Cars and Coffee monthly event
also had a nice selection of members
vehicles from classic 356’s to the
factory track monsters. 
Matthew Porter organized Porsche
trips and scenic drives. This included
day trips and some two night
adventures.
Our club was well represented at the
PCA Parade event with at least five
members making the trip to Indiana.

From visiting with other PCA members
I think we plan more activities than
other clubs our size.
To me the Porsche brand has always
represented superior quality.  My goal
was to have our club events equal that
standard.  I think we did well, as usual
and I have every confidence that will
continue. 
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INGREDIENTS
Roasted Butternut Squash
• 2 cups butternut squash ,
peeled, seeded, and cubed
• 1 tablespoon olive oil
• salt and pepper
Sausage
• 1 tablespoon olive oil
• 1/2 lb sausage , crumbled,
without casings
Creamy Pasta Sauce
• 1 tablespoon olive oil
• 4 garlic cloves minced
• 6 oz spinach
• 1 cup heavy cream
• 1/3 cup Parmesan cheese
shredded
• 1/4 teaspoon salt
Pasta
• 8 oz farfalle (bow tie pasta)
DIRECTIONS
Roast Butternut Squash
1.Preheat oven to 400 F.
2.In a large bowl, toss cubed butternut
squash with olive oil, salt, and pepper. 
3.Spread the squash on a parchment
paper-lined baking sheet in one layer,
without overcrowding. 
4.Roast in the preheated oven at 400 F
for 30 minutes. Remove from oven.
Cook Sausage
1.In a medium skillet, heat 1
tablespoon of olive oil on medium heat.
2.Add crumbled sausage and cook for
about 10 minutes, regularly stirring,

until the sausage is cooked through.
Remove from heat and set aside.
3.Tip: Cook the sausage while the
butternut squash is being roasted.

Make Creamy Sauce
1.In a separate, large skillet, heat 1
tablespoon of olive oil together with
minced garlic and spinach over
medium heat.  Cook, occasionally
stirring, for about 5 or 7 minutes until
spinach starts to wilt. 
2.Add heavy cream.  Bring to a brief
boil, then immediately reduce to
simmer (boiling but not intensely).
Add shredded Parmesan cheese.  Keep
stirring the sauce with the Parmesan
cheese on low to medium boil (simmer)
until the cheese melts. Remove from
heat.
3.Season with salt to taste, about ?
teaspoon of salt.  No salt might be
necessary if the sausage is very salty.
***Tip: Use your judgment about
whether to add salt or not based on
how salty the sausage is. Make the
cream sauce while the butternut
squash is being roasted.

Cook Pasta and Assemble
1.Cook pasta al dente in boiling water
according to package instructions. That
usually means cooking pasta in boiling
water for about 7 to 11 minutes. Drain.
2.To a large skillet with the creamy
spinach sauce, add drained cooked
pasta and cooked sausage. Stir. Season
with salt and pepper, if desired. 
3.Top the pasta with roasted butternut
squash.  Stir the squash in, or leave it
on top.

The War Bonnet Gourmet
Creamy Butternut Squash with Sausage and Spinach

By Laura Swope
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November 10, 2021
Board Zoom Meeting

Start: 7:07pm 

Attended virtually by: Chad Goodman,
Matt Herndon, Laura Swope, Brian
Swope, Steve Pistole, Glen Hoskins,
Martin Engster, Amanda Engster,
Michael Carr, Randall Goodman, Joann
Wong.

Officer report outs:

• President- Nothing new to
report out

• Vice President- Not Present

• Treasure- Books current and
up to date

• Autocross- Nothing new to
report

• Webmaster- Not Present

• Social Media Chair- Nothing
new to report 

• Social Chair – Nothing new to
report

• Tour Chair- Not Present  

Discussed upcoming calendars: All
tentative as we are following State and
PCA National COVID guidelines and
recommendations. Calendars subject to
change.

• December Calendar

o 4th Christmas Dinner Oak
Tree Country Club 7pm

o 11th Club Breakfast – Ingrid’s

3701 Youngs Blvd 8:30am

o 16th Sonic Drive-In night
6pm 3015 NW Expressway

• January Calendar

o 8th Club Breakfast – Granny’s
Kitchen  2121 W Memorial Rd 8:30am 

o 12th Board Meeting- ZOOM
7pm

o 20th Sonic Drive-In night
6pm 3015 NW Expressway

New Business Discussed: 

Menu for Christmas party that was
sent out was incorrect it was last years.
It was voted that from the menu
choices given that we are selecting the
Lemon chicken. Also, the club will be
providing hors d’oeuvres for the
dinner. Due to supply issues we are
unable to provide the previously
discussed Leman’s video. 

We did not receive many names for
board member elections. Only 3 names
received. Members elected to the board
are: Martin Engster (2nd Term) Matt
Herndon, and Michael Carr. 

We discussed that the bylaws call for
the officer election to take place before
12/31. We would like to have nominees
and election completed before the
Christmas dinner if at all possible. 
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Amanda Engster presented to the club
asking that we consider partnering
with Ponca City for their Annual
Veteran’s Day Event to start 2022. It is a
large event and possibly making it a
drive and get together afterwards was
discussed. It was unanimous that the
club would definitely be interested,
and we look forward to more
information on the event.

Autocross was again discussed during
the creation of our calendar. Pending
more information, such as insurance
and location it is possible that the
board could vote to restart that event in
March 2022.

Meeting was called to a close at 7:57pm
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e now have a total of 370
total members for our
region. This is an increase of

one member from the last issue.

As promised in the last issue, I am
including an old picture here in this
column from an old prior event. The
picture below is from an autocross in
March 2004. A red 944 turbo waits for
its turn on the track. I remember we
always had a huge turnout and it was a
lot of fun.

Here are the new members for this
issue. Eddy Brewer has joined the club
in a 1999 Boxster. Josh Rankin is now a
member with a 2018 Panamera Turbo
and Philip Slaughter has joined in a

2020 718 Cayman. William Smith has
transferred here from Sonnenschein
Region in a 1997 911 and Robert Tindel
has transferred here from Riverside
Region in a 1995 911. Luidgi Del Cid is
now in the club with a 2005 911 Turbo S
and our newest member is Dennis
Smith in a 2020 Taycan Turbo S. Hope
to see all of you at one of the events
soon!

Brian Miller - Membership Chairman

Roster Report

W
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2021 WAR BONNET BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President 
Steve Pistole  2022(2) -  gphds1@cox.net  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 691-8852

V. President
Vince Howie 2021(1) - v ince.howie@yahoo.com  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .694-9861

Board Member, Treasurer
Glen Hoskins 2022(1) - carrera911@cox.net  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 823-5833

Board Member, Secretary
Laura Swope 2022(1) -  ljswope@yahoo.com  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326-5536

Board Member
JoAnn Wong 2023(1) -

Board Member
Matt Porter 2023(1) -

Board Member
Brian Swope 2021(1) - smileyhere4u@yahoo.com  . . . . . .816-7367

Board Member, 
Martin Engster 2021(1) - martin@a1savannahs.com  . . . . . 580-716-9898 

Board Member
Bob Wilson 2023(2) - rwilson5717@cox.net  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 627-0719
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For Sale:
1981 Porsche 924
German Spec’d

100,000 miles
$12,000 obo

Contact 
Rick Cacini

517-1901

1984 928S
Gold/Champagne. 5000 miles on

complete drive train rebuild.  4.7 L
motor completely rebuilt with low

mileage torque tube. New spark plug
wires, new vacuum hoses,

transmission filter and fuel pump
with filter. Cooling system has been

converted to late model dual Porsche
928 electric fans. AC has been

converted to 134a refrigerant. Car is
well maintained with regulator
maintenance and oil changes.

Asking $8500 Call Matt Herndon if
you have questions 417-529-9632.

Send your ad to:

War Bonnet Ad

5816 NW 82nd St.

OKC, OK 73132

or email it to:
brianmiller3732@att.net

Place your ad

here. 

Free for members.

CLASSIFIEDS
FREE!Ads!for!War!Bonnet!Members
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